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stewart-s studen亡Council is plaming activi亡ies for Thursday・ Thanksgiving Day as∴Well as f()r

Friday, Which will be a play day・ The amual turkey race will start Thanksgiving Day a亡10:OO a・m.

H Will be亡he same five mile course used last year・ In亡he aftemoon・ there will be a free movie.

Friday moming, the classes will participate in games for class亡rophies・ They will have such

things as a three-1egged race● wheel barrow race,亡ug of war, Pie hun亡and volleyball.

on Friday a宜emoon) from l:00 unti1 5:OO p.m・,亡here wi11 be a pemy camival held in Novake.

The free movie is en亡i亡Ied　一一Tenacles.’’工亡Wi11

圃圃 圃回国圃
begin at LOO p.m・　The dining roomwill provide a very

special Thanksgiving dimer with亡urkey and all of the

亡rirmings. For Play Day on Friday,亡he staff is wel-

come to par亡icipa亡e. Be sure to dress casually for you

never know wha亡migh亡happen in the compe互tions!

RAPPY THANKSG|V工NG, EVERYONE !

「ねwon　上or牛うd　‾d上にq†二〇r　〇千　七hニラ　十プ「〆

Leon Cowan.亡eacher supervisor∴at S亡ewar亡、 1eft this week for Tucson, Arizona∴Where he will

be one of亡he main speakers for three sessions of t:he National B工A workshop of Fed叩al Programs

亡O be held Nov. 13-16.

Cowan has been supervisor of亡he Title I program a亡Stewar亡for a number of years. He has

been a member of the Phoenix Area Office Monitoring Team for Title I for the past two years・

工n line wi亡h this responsibili亡y, he has　亡raveled　亡O Phoenix |ndian school, Sherman Indian

8Chool● In亡er-Mountain school}　and San亡a Rosa schooI on亡he Papago Reservation and also　亡O SChooIs

On the Hopi reservation.

During a recen亡WOrkshop　亡raining program for parents and new Title工　co-Ordina亡OrS, Cowan

received a s亡anding ova亡ion for his enthusiasm and work as a leader at the workshop in Phoenix.

He was asked亡O Participate in亡he Federal Workshop by亡he Dircctor of Federal Programs)Albuquerque

NelヤMexiぐ0.

Recently, Cowan received　亡he Professional Educator of　亡he Year award by the Gamma Ps上　chapter

Of Phi Delta Kappa) a PrOfessional Educatoris organiza亡ion, Universi亡y of Nevada}　Reno. This is

his thir亡y-firs亡year　亡O　亡each at Stewart　工ndian school.

Ralph Har亡, mathematics　亡eacher, also went to Tucson wi亡h Cowan to participate in∴亡he BIA

WOrkshop.

Hart is author of　20 basic skills used in亡he individualized math program. H王s bookle亡S Were

COPyrighted in 1974.

Har亡Will display his materials and discuss methods and techniques used to help students over〇

年()←上里!ov三3S lo b3 ieco「nizぅd w廿h　十十

Daniel Allen, Adminis亡rative Assistant a亡S亡ewart Indian school has been delega亡ed chaiman

of the incen亡ive awards cl)rmittee.工n line wi亡h亡his, he issued a memo recently abou亡a new award

to be known as IIEmpIoyee of亡he Month Award.一I

This honor will be in　亡he form of a check for ?250. In order∴to receive it, an emPloyee mus亡

be nominated ei亡her by his or her supervisor, Or by some o亡her employee who is acquainted with the

kind of work the nominee has been doing.

The let亡er of nomination must contain at |eas亡　three sentences telling abou亡　亡he nominee and

why you亡hink亡his person is deserving of this award. A coTnmittee helps Mr・ A11en make亡he final

selec亡ion. The first winner for　亡he mon亡h of November wi11 be announced in December.　I亡is as-

sumed this choice has been made, bu亡A11en was out of his office and not available for coTrmen亡to

WARPATH.

It is also assumed tha亡if no empIoyee is nomina亡ed at any time〕 Or if the choices do no亡Seem

WOrthy of the award, nOne Will be given.

The whole purpose of this EmpIoyee of亡he Month business is to make empIoyees aware they are

being wa亡Ched and observed by many, and when亡heir actions warran亡∴a reward’they could very well

be nominated for i亡　and actually receive it.
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間ha七　Thanksqivina M∋anS tO V3

by Darlene Smith

sometimes we get so involved wi亡h marketing and cooking for Thanksgiving tha亡We forget wha亡

the holiday is all about. We forget that it-s a tine to stop for a moment and coun亡Our blessings.

of course, We don't have to wait for the fourth Thursday in November to do this, but se亡亡ing aside

one day every year is a good idea・ What have we got to be亡hankful for?皿a亡abou亡Our Paren亡S?

Maybe sometimes亡hey drive us up the wall, but rea11y, isnlt it nice to have people who care?

when we w亡OP tO亡hink about it' aren-t our bro亡hers and sisters pretty nice’tOO? And our

friends-一arenit we　亡hankful we have them?

school may seem a drag at times● bu亡isnlt educa亡ion widening our life?

Don'亡We have a亡1eas亡One亡eacher who is helpful亡O uS?

Even though it might not be a palace) isnlt our home wam and comfortable? When we s亡OP tO

consider all亡he things we do have● We'11 realize亡ha亡We Can get along very nicely without some of

亡he亡hings we wanted.

There are plenty of other∴亡hings for us亡O be thankful for also・ So stop and亡hink: We111

have a really happy Thanksgiving because we-11 have a lo亡We Can be亡hankful for.

Thanksaivinq at Oしノr lous3

by Sonia S亡One

one亡hing工really miss on Thanksgiving is the oppor亡uni亡y亡O SPend the hiliday wi亡h my

family and rela亡ives・ For as Iong asエCan remefroer・ ny Thanksgiving has always been spent with

our whole family either from my mom-s or my dad-s side. Some very cIose friends spend i亡With us

have ham and a big turkey with all亡he tri皿ings--yOu know, the whole works!

Mos亡Of the time,亡he adults sit inside and talk or play cards. All the kids run around ouト

side. Usually● arOund 2:00 or 3:00 p.m., We all eat. When everyonels had enough, We all relax・

Then everyone goes OutSide and plays volleyball・ Later in the evening, We S亡art getting hungry

again? SO We have ice crean and pies. Some also have turkey sandwiches.

工haven-t been able亡O enjoy Thanksgiving with my family for three years now.エmiss ho皿e

a lot when Thanksgiving rolls around.

工can hardly wait un亡il I wi11 be able亡O SPend Thanksgiving a亡home again.

Let Js A=　Be Thankf‘uI

by Gertie Sanchez

Thanksgiving is a day we should all give thanks whether we are good or bad. We should be

thankful we are healthy if nothing else. AIso, We are lucky亡O have paren亡S Who care. Oh,工

know you will say some paren亡S donIt care, bu亡mos亡Of them do.

| think we should be happy we are on earth with the oppor亡uni亡y tO live a good life, Or at

leas=o try tO. But on亡his day,亡he leas‥hing you can do is亡hank God you are alive and well.

At least most of us are not sick' 1ying in the hospital. Have you ever though亡how i亡WOuld be主語
a year・ The surmer crops were fruitful beyond all expecta出on, SO One day late in the fa11, Gov.

william Bradford said,一一we will hold a harvest feast of冒hanksgiving.iI Four men were Sent Ou=o

shoo亡Wild birds and friendly工ndians were invi亡ed to rejoice wi亡h the white men. Theエndians

brought venison and the feast lasted three days.

presiden亡George Washington proclaimed Thanksgiving Day in 1789’bu亡i亡WaS Presiden亡Abe

Lincoln who made Thanksgiving a legal holiday back in 1864.冒hen, in the 19401s presiden亡Fra掠-

1in D. Roosevelt changed the date of Thanksgiving to亡he four亡h Thursday in November. Previously’

i亡had been亡he last冒hursday in November. Have a HAPPY TIIANKSG|V工NG DAY in 1978.

The celebra亡ion is held at our house or at the house of ano亡her me巾)er Of our family. We
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Mv Plar'S f‘or S囲m3r

by Jewel Banket印a

AFS Is the Amerlcan Field Service scholarship which was glvenl tO me in the fall of last

year.工was∴the first rumer up. The winner was Debble Coops, but she did not accept・ SO工

had the chance to represent ny country in Europel bu亡after fi111ng out my applicatlon・ I

found out工was too young and only a sophomore' I could only stay in the states・ I had a

chance to go to Ohlo, but工didn't want to go becauseエhad岬nted to go overseas・

I came back to S亡ewart∴thls year紬d filled out more app11catlons and sent these ln・ I

needed to ask ny tribe for some money to send to New York' SO I dld that.

This yearl I wl11 be the only per80n gOing fron Stewart. Julian Salcldo went last sun-

mer and now' that Ilm sure I wlll be going, I feel honored and very happy to have this∴Chance

to go　亡O a forelgn country.

I will leave in June and return in AugusC. some tlme after school §tarts・ I hope亡O meet

a lot of people who wlll be nlce・ At this tlme)工do not know where I am golng, but I feel

this is a once-1n-a-11fetlme chance I am being glven.

Leon Cowan ls the staff sponsor at Stewart for∴the Amerlc恥Fleld ServIce. So far. sIx

students have vislted European countries and one vIsited ln another part of the USA・

Spanisn In=uenc3

by Anthony FrancIsco

冒he Spanlsh brought horses and cattle to the Indl紬s in Amerlca, and homes vere built in

this country of亡he Spanlsh type by the early Spanlsh settlers・ Mふny Indlan homes bullt today

are of the Spanish type一〇adobe houses and the ramdas・ Al§O, the churches were bu叫t by the

Spanish men・ The工ndians were亡aught how. to f亀m and grov crops by the Spanlsh men who came

here as pemanent settlersl and after the conquisねdores left. the Spanish became good frlends

to　亡he　工ndlans.

In this∴COuntry long ago' there vere no whlte people.工C waS nOthing but Indian country・

Todayl whites and Mexican people and mny other races and nationa11Cies are scattered all over

these United Sta亡es.

The whlte people got ldeas from the India種s and the Indians goC ldeas from them and the

races have lnter-marrled and many changes have been made.

Today, many工ndians om ca亡tle and horses and other nationallties also叩一these animals

so亡hat thls is no longer India調country? bu亡the Unlted States of Amerlca・

Brin。 Back Your Cl」PS!
by Edmond Jose

富here are some problens here at Stewart亡hat mainly concern the kitchen・ One problem is

that亡here are not enough cups to go around. The students are taklng them out and not retum-

ing them.工●m not §aylng that工,m the oply one that-s∴nOt∴taking any out because I dld just

once or twicebut I'm willing to bring mlne back lf other students will do likewIse・

冒hls is our problem n叩, SO lf any of you cup thieves are reeding this now・ 1etls try and

retum the cups back to the kltchen instead of b18mlng the kltchen per印叩el because we do not

have enough cups to go around.

But the kl亡Chen persomel is accountable for not Washlng the cups that have already been

used. When students who are i寄the second line and when they ask for a cup in亡he back, they

are tumed down even when the s亡udents are wl11ing to rinse the cups themselves. Maybe we

should have some Stewart students working in the back who will do a better job than some of

the empIoyees now working there.

Wha七事s a Peer Counselor?

The peer counselors have been at亡ending neetlngs and tralnlng sesslorlS.柵ey have been

leamlng to express仁hemselves openly and how to react to expre8Sions of other people・

Trainlng sessions lnvoIved pa揮lcipatl°n in sensltlvlty exercises, COmunicatlon裏and body

language●　Lynn Wil11sms, Olga Quln亡ara and Fred Gusmanl have been helping out with the training

SeSSions. AIso, a COuPle of UNR s亡udents attended the meetlngs. A peer counselor is a student

Who Is willing to help other students wlth亡helr proble調s. Meetlng8 are held every Wednesday

and Thur§day at 6:30 p.m.
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J。。r。。‖s‡lassroom

The Joumalism Classes were deligh亡ed

亡O reCeive their new工BM Selectric type-

Writer las亡Week. As you can see, this

issue of WARPATH was printed on　亡he offse亡

PreSS all because of this carbon ribbon on

Our neW亡ypewriter! The Chris亡mas issue

Can nOW be published offset as planned.

工t wi11 have line drawings, bu亡We Can-

no亡have pic亡ures yet until　亡he prin亡ing

Class gets their new equipment. We are

gra亡eful　亡O Superintenden亡Peters and to

亡he U. S. Goverrmen亡　for this equipment.

The second deadline for the yearbook

has been mailed, and we are　亡rying　亡O get

45 more pages off by　亡he time we re亡urn

from the Chris亡mas holidays. This wi11 in-

Clude your individual pic亡ures, SO be sure

you get your pic亡ure made this week or you

wi11 be left out.

Bond

The band is working on music tha亡Will

be played at工n亡er-Mountain Indian school

and also at the Christmas concer亡　亡O be

held a亡　S亡ewart Dec. 13.

Studen亡S in band are planning to dress

a bi亡differen亡. The guys wi11 wear white

shir亡S and red slacks. The girls will wear

dresses instead of　亡he regular band uniforms

し上3. Cov;「nmen七

Rudy Lovejoy-s govemmen亡Classes

worked on voting procedures recently, and

last week,亡hose who were eligible were　亡a-

ken　亡O the polls　亡O VO亡e.

The s亡udents also learned how　亡O uSe the

VO亡ing machine.

Iumon　3∋la七ions
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剛s詰鴇∋申」上告n′-

|n Bachelor Living Class,亡he guys are being

taught by Miss Bender, and　亡hey are leaming how to

survive wi亡hou亡　a wife.

They cook亡heir own food●　and according to at

least one s亡udent, it is a lo亡　Of fun.

Af亡er s亡udying the four food groups●　亡hey cook some-

thing from each group and itl SO doing●　亡hey leam

how to use various cooking utensils and how to

serve food at　亡he table.

Members of　亡his class include Julian Salcido,

Edmond Jose, Rhines亡One Harveyタ　Berkley Welsh,Frank

Romo, Jimy Francisco● Anthony Segundo, Maming

LaRose and Merlin Jackson and Robert Mahkewa.

C011高rophv

The s亡udents in Mrs. Lippyls calligraphy

class are doing亡heir firs亡　final test. One of

亡heir projec亡S is to wri亡e a waying or poem on a

large piece of paper and then hand it in at亡he end

Of　亡he period.

When i亡　SnOWed, the classes wrote snow poems.

Shop

Morris AgnewIs welding classes are working on

a por亡able barbecue on wheels. They have been work-

ing on this for some亡ime} but∴亡here are only three

in亡he class, and it亡akes a lot of亡ime.

When it is finished, it may be sold, Or it

could be entered in the Holbart Welding Contest.

Whatever they do〇一Sell it or en亡er the contest.

if they winタ亡he will divide the money amont亡hem-

selves. Mr. Agnew said he had been ac亡ing as an

adviser only.

Harold Hill-s mechanics classes are working Qn

personal projects. Wilbur M. is working on
a drive axle, Others are working on pistonsタ　and

another is working on a cylinder.

Still another is working on a transmission) and

Lorri Lippyls Human Rela亡ions classes are Charles P. is working on carbure亡Or.

謹霊gs:請書露呈h霊宝言語n三.　　I n Pass i冊
Wel請= #O豊霊fa謹呈bi。s n。。　Of亡en i亡is v。r, hard亡O get enOugh news to

only of themselves● but also of others. Hum-fill this page.Sone亡eachers are reluctan亡亡O give

infomatic’n, and some s亡uden亡S are nO亡Observan亡

enough亡O See亡he news right before their eyes・

Manufac亡uring news is not our business. We

assume classes are being held}　亡ha亡you are doing

亡he same old亡hing, Whatever tha亡may be・ and亡hat

everyone will be happy to go home for the Christmas

an Rela亡ions is a required class for all

seniors. They have a unit on firs亡aid●　One

on human sexuali亡y) anOther on personali亡yタ

and near the end of school, eaCh s亡uden亡has

to make a budge亡, Pre亡end he or she is mar-

ried, and make a budge亡for the family to

1|Ve On. It lS a fun class, bu=he s亡udentsholid嵩s the first time we have typed a newspaper !

get a lot of experience in ac亡ually doing the

亡hings they will have to do when亡hey gradua亡en　亡he new typewriter, and looks like we goofed

and go out in亡O the world on their om・　again in spacing. You ought to亡ry this some亡i皿e.

二二酎
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Ask Aし川上　帖ni Haha

Dear Aun亡　Mini:

Some s亡uden亡S borrow money from me and

never pay me back. Well●　a few do11ars

doesn一亡bother me, bu亡OVer ?15 or at least

?10 bothers me a lot because工　trusted the

PerSOn　亡O Pay me back.

Now everyone knows if亡hey ask me> 1111

just give亡hem money righ亡away because工

canIt say IINoII when somebody asks me for a

loan.　Please help me.

Money Giver

Dear Money Giver:

Say "No"　three times and亡he decision is

yours. Some亡imes it pays not to trus亡　any‾

one. You are too nice, SO PeOPle walk on you.

Ge亡　mean like me.　　Aunt Mini

Dear Aun亡　Mini:

Why is it亡hat some girls lie abou亡　とhings

tha亡　are nOt true at all?There is this one

girl who likes to lie about o亡hers・ Anyway,

she said she was going out with亡his guy she

lied about when all　亡ime she was seeing anoth

er guy. Donl亡you亡hink tha亡is ridiculous

lying about things everybody knows is not

亡rue?　　　　　　　　　Just Curious

Dear Just Curious:

As Iong as she doesni亡Iie about youタWhy

bother at all? Some people are natural tell-

ers of tall tales. Apparen亡Iy she is. so

forge亡her.　　Aun亡Mini

Dear Aunt Mini:

工Im sure glad it is about亡ime亡O gO home.

工can-t wait to see my family. They be亡亡er

get me something good for Chris亡mas)亡OO!

We will eat lots of　亡urkey and a11亡ha亡

s亡uff. I just can’t wait　亡O gO home, bu亡

亡hen when I ge亡thereブ　工I11 sure miss Stew○○

ar亡, tOO.工s something wrong wi亡h me?

Homesick

Dear Homesick:

No, yOu SOund very nomal to me. Have a

g臆OO‡fh#d詰e #。豊, S。nd 。r br読書臆舌下。

Aun亡Mini , % WARPATH. She knows all, SeeS

all and tells all.　AUNT M工NI HAHA

Dear Tired Luggage Girl:

You do have a point!工have seen you girls

s亡ruggling and工have wondered the same亡hing you

are speaking up abou亡・

If you believe in Womenls Lib,亡hen you know亡he

sexes are equal and you can expec亡no chivalry just

because you are a woman.

On the o亡her hand, |lve seen the guys haul亡heir

luggage in the schooI pickup with a male driver who

is a school empIoyee.工suggest you ask a woman

driver wi亡h a governmen亡Iicense to drive亡he pickup

and haul亡he girls- luggage. You may have亡O ge亡

permission亡O drive over亡he grass. bu亡then i亡is

not very green either in Augus亡Or January. The

guys do have an edge because t卦ey have a road going

right up to their door・ Girls do no亡Share this

situa亡ion. I hope someone reads this and ge亡S亡he

message: GIRLS LIKE THE工R LUGGAGE HAULED, TOO!

Aunt Mini

Dear Aunt Mini:

IIm a very quie亡PerSOn mOS亡Of亡he亡ime. It

seems to me亡hat most people like a quiet person,

bu亡the only thing wrong is that亡hey donI亡1ike

to hang around them too much because they are too

quiet--nO fun●　nO eXCitemen亡・

| want lots of friends, bu亡11m亡OO quiet. What

should　工　do?　　　　　　　　　　Quie亡　as a Mouse

Dear Mouse:

Get noisy!　　　　　　　　Aun亡Mini

Dear Aunt Mini:

Ild like亡O aSk a ques亡ion. Why does i亡Seem

every亡ime someone in my family ge亡S hur亡Or has

some problem' 1 always worry and worry abou亡them?

工亡ry to do what l can亡O help’bu亡SOmetimes | do

the wrong thing orエdonIt know how to help, and it

ge亡S me angry.　　　　　　Worrywart

Dear Worrywar亡:

Maybe you care too much. Slacken up. A/M
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SPOR丁S

L3抗うrmen-s Tournam訓七Nov・ 50一一Dec. 2

Basket由ll season officially began Nov. 15. Head coach for

varsity will be Ed Mike, bu亡he will be assisted by Harry Lippy・

The frosh will be coached by driverls ed teacher, Demis Shreiner,

and the Junior Varsity will be coached by Chili Wale ma・

Retuming Varsity players include Howard Watahomogie, Larry

porter, Irvin Mackett● Owen Walema, Henry Gonzales・ Jirmy Davis,

and Frank Walema.

JV's who moved up to Varsity include Noman Manuel, Lawrence

walema, Aaron Manakaja, Dallas Lyons・ David Francisco・ Robert Big

Bear, Curtis Martinez, and James Lewis.

Abou亡80 young men亡urned ou亡for basketba11 when word was

sent ou亡for them to repor‥o praCtice. Varsityis first game will

be亡he Let亡ermen-s fourteenth annual亡Oumament and亡he firs亡game

wi11 be November 3O. 1亡Will last un亡il Dec. 2.

participa亡e in the Let亡ermen-s Toumamen亡Will be Manogue・ Lovelock,SchooIs which will participa亡e　|n　⊂ne JJetterll肥[l =, ⊥∪‘‘⊥‘“a…く二月’⊥し　Wふふ⊥　〉〉 ‾‾‾‾‾‾C’_つ　‾

virginia City● Chemawa hdian School, Intemoun亡ain工ndian School, and Stewart.

The Junior Varsi亡y basketball亡eam is made up of Erwin Jones, Ma亡hew Wasson’Russell ErlOS,

Martin Talayump亡ewa● Bruce Enriquez, AIoysious Francisco, Anthony Francisco’and Delbert Nunez.

Nomineきs for Ha=　of Fam3 Selec七∋d

Back in 1973, wl-en亡he new gymaSium was comPleted, i亡WaS decided亡O eStablish a Hall of

Fame at Stewart. This was the first such honor for any high school in the United States to

Le亡亡ermen at S亡ewartタWith亡he help of the Stewar亡Boosters cOnducted the firs亡induction・

A cormi亡tee WaS formed亡he following year COmPOSed of fomer Stewar亡alumi and Bil1 01iver

from the Homeliving Departmen亡as chaiman.

s亡ewar亡a皿etes from former years nOminated亡heir candida亡es and亡hey have been vo亡ed in

by亡he Hall of Fame Cormi亡tee・ Each year the a亡tendance at the S亡ewar亡Le亡termenls Tournament has

increased, for it is at this正皿e亡he Ha1l of Fame工nductees are honored.

The Stewart工ndian School believes the Hall of Fame is an in亡egral par亡Of i亡S history and

culture. The school is indebted to many hard working boosters, Staff, S亡udents, and parents for

officials said they hoped any fomer alumi who would like to nomina亡e a Candidate would

con亡act the school for nomina亡ing ballots and make亡heir contribution to their alma mater.

To be eligible fo‥he Hall of Fame, an athlete mus亡have attended Stewart Boarding School

亡en Or mOre yearS agO. (2) He or she mus亡have le亡亡ered in one or mOre SPOr亡S. (3) He or she

mus亡have been selected to an All-State or All-Conference team. (4) He or she must have played

on or coached a s亡ate Championship or conference亡eam・ and (う) He or she must have set COnference

Nominees for 1978 include Max Wellington, Edward Juan’Joe Rivers, and Dr. Jack Ridley.

Ridley, by亡heway, has jus亡been appointed to the posi亡ion of Director of the Bureau of工ndian

Affairs- office of Tribal ResourceS Development in Washington, D.C.

Ridley is a Washoe-Shoshone.

A na亡ive of Stewart' Nevada● Ridley came tO the Universi亡y of工daho in 1966 as an assistan亡

professor after earning his doc亡Orate at the University of California at Davis, Ca. He graduated

with a BS degree from亡he University of Nevada in 1961 and received a Mas亡er-s degree from the

prior to亡his new aPPOintment by工nterior Assistan亡Secre亡ary Forres亡Gerard, Ridley had

been empIoyed a‥he University of Idahc`, Moscow, Idaho’Since 1977.

工n his new position● One Of five directorateS in the BエA-s central office s亡ruc亡ure, Ridley

will be the亡OP Staff official responsible for assis亡ing亡ribes in Indian business en亡erPrise

development, Credi亡and finance’job placement and training, and transpor亡ation programS. He

will also supervise the operation of亡heエndian Technical Assis亡ance Center in Lakewood・ CoIo.

Not bad for an inductee into Stewar亡Is Hall of Fame一-huh?
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